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SOME REMAIIKS ON LA.RLY DISCOVERY.

I'PE: apirit of adv'enturo bas, ait ail times, render-;led tlîe barbai-ian to the seats of' learningý anld re-
e"l 'reatasitne if, indeed, it did ntit-v a ftinetiet, front whiclî lie returned 10 instituta a

Iprîmaeý impulse, to the march of ci% ilizatiaj. TJle ,flie cultivation of the liiglier sentimonts, to pro-
passion, *:'is truc, in the breast of the savage, miotc the Jike arts, to found siiiiih.r li.tvï and cus-
may bce c.:isiderý,1ý. one point of vieîv, ns of toms, ainid thc dcserts inhalibitcd by lus yet un-
littie advaiuage to mankind-for in the expedl-i-instructed bretlîren. In a comnmunity already en-
tions an'! tIno exarninations to avhich il prowptsýlightened, the spirit of advcnturc g«ves a continued
lîir,, lie is content wiîlî the gratfxication of hli.;. iinpulni to invention and imiproveinenit, not only
own curiosity. Besides, Yý here there is no science iii those arts iie whicl' it ; more pecuiia!ùy kik-
thiere is littUe certaiiuty. Thli want of thc art of1 lied-szilu as navigation, geograpliy, and the artï
navi-atio n preveîtctd the carly navigators frein f cominerce-but evex to suicl as are more re-
extending their researclies far beyond the Coast rîîotely conncîcd wvith it--as poetry, painting,
lines of their owviî couritries ; an ignorance of inusie. But if il aids the cause of science, by
those means bv whicli tle geograpluical position greatly conducing 10 tlîe furtlîeraîîce of observa-
of a country I deteriniied, ils gencral appear-'tioîi, experiment and research,-if it joins îtself
ance, and the manners and customs of ils inhabi- îvltli the love of knowvledge in thpa breast of lit,-
tants, mnost easily dcscribed, %vas a hindrance toi philosopher, inipelling hini ta lisave the peacefut
thc acquisition of any information ainiong the rov- at>ecs of learning, and %vaiuder over regions wliicla
immg tribes and the first travellers,-wilei the cre-ýthe hardy savage scar-cely ventures to explore, in

Jdulity and the ivonder which are the consequeit-'orr 00acmlt at,10iv~iepeo
ces of ignorance, supplied thc place of facts %viff mena, how s!ow would be the cncroacliinents ofjinventions of the imagination, and lcft 10 posterimv a ,-,ýncraI civilization îîpon barbarism),-mow re-

-accounîts afictitiotis in thleir narrativo, as tlmcy tarded tlie advanceuiprnt oif tlie Chîristiamn rel igion~

tvpre vag9ue and meagrre in th-ir desicriptions. iii the p-gan wvorld, %vere it net fer ihis Nwîsely
Bet yet, aniong the rudest and primitive nlations' iintiîtctd passion. If it incited lfumboldt to0 gra'
of tic earîh does thse spirit of adi-enture prescit. tiNy lus thiiet for information on Uic heights of
the moit striking instance oif ils importance. It. the mnost pri-cipitous mountains,-if il nerved the
gave risc te the first iniventions by which mean svas lîheart of the chivalric Parkz, amid the sandy de-

tnabled to cross thc tracklcss occan,-it %vis the serts of Afiica, and împoîîth uii nnowvn waters of
parent cf international conmmerice. Amnong tlîose'time Niger-if il tempted Cook to tht ask of thrce
nations, too, wvlich remaincd in a rude cýondition titnes circuinnavigatimîg tIshe -i o ent fortlt
aller others had made great progrcss in a pnlished Coltimbuq In %Vin tac namo-greatLr ilhan that of
rilization, tl tg curiosity and impulse to action 'lini whr ivept that tliere ivere no more worlds 10

lias extrenioly eerviceable, inasrniiîcb as it oficn conquer-of Di-icoveier of a New WVorld :dûes


